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“What Can I Do As A Student to Make a Positive Impact on the Environment”
Grade/ Grade Band: 6th

Topic: Energy and Human Impact

Lesson # _3_ in a series of _5_ lessons

Brief Lesson Description: 4 to 5 day Lesson - Students discover ways they can make a positive impact on the environment.

Performance Expectation(s) / Standards Bundle:
6-ESS3-3 Apply scientific principles to design a method for monitoring and minimizing a human impact on the environment.
[Clarification Statement: Examples of the design process could include examining human environmental impacts, assessing the kinds of
solutions that are feasible, and designing and evaluating solutions that could reduce that impact. Examples of human impacts could include
water usage (such as the withdrawal of water from streams and aquifers or the construction of dams and levees), land usage (such as urban
development, agriculture, or the removal of wetlands), and pollution (such as of the air, water, or land).]
6-ESS3-4 Construct an argument supported by evidence for how increases in human population and per-capita consumption of natural
resources impact Earth’s systems.
[Clarification Statement: Examples of evidence include grade-appropriate databases on human populations or the rates of consumption of food
and natural resources (such as freshwater, minerals, or energy). Examples of impacts could include changes to the
appearance, composition, or structure of Earth’s systems as well as the rates at which they change. The consequences of increases in human
populations and consumption of natural resources are described by science, but science does not make the decisions for the actions society
takes.]
6-ESS3-5 Ask questions to clarify evidence of the factors that have caused the rise in global temperatures over the past century.
[Clarification Statement: Examples of factors include human activities (such as fossil fuel combustion, cement production, or agricultural
activity) and natural processes (such as changes in incoming solar radiation or volcanic activity). Examples of evidence could include tables,
graphs, and maps of global and regional temperatures, atmospheric levels of gases such as carbon dioxide or methane, and the rates of human
activities. Emphasis is on the major role that human activities play in causing the rise in global temperatures.]

Science & Engineering Practices:

Constructing Explanations and
Designing Solutions
Constructing explanations and
designing solutions in 6–8 builds on K–5
experiences and progresses to include
constructing explanations and designing
solutions supported by multiple sources
of evidence consistent with scientific
ideas, principles, and theories.
● Apply scientific principles to design
an object, tool, process or system.
(6-ESS3-3)
Engaging in Argument from Evidence
Engaging in argument from evidence in
6–8 builds on K–5 experiences and
progresses to constructing a convincing
argument that supports or refutes
claims for either explanations or
solutions about the natural and
designed world(s).
● Construct an oral and written
argument supported by empirical
evidence and scientific reasoning to
support or refute an explanation or
a model for a phenomenon or a
solution to a problem. (6-ESS3-4)
Asking Questions and Defining
Problems

Disciplinary Core Ideas:

ESS3.C: Human Impacts on Earth
Systems
● Human activities have significantly
altered the biosphere, sometimes
damaging or destroying natural
habitats and causing the extinction
of other species. But changes to
Earth’s environments can have
different impacts (negative and
positive) for different living things.
(6-ESS3-3)
● Typically as human populations
and per-capita consumption of
natural resources increase, so do
the negative impacts on Earth
unless the activities and
technologies involved are
engineered otherwise. (6-ESS3-3,
6-ESS3-4)
ESS3.D: Global Climate Change
● Human activities, such as the
release of greenhouse gases from
burning fossil fuels, are major
factors in the current rise in Earth’s
mean surface temperature (global
warming). Reducing the level of
climate change and reducing
human vulnerability to whatever

Crosscutting Concepts:

Cause and Effect
● Relationships can be classified as
causal or correlational, and
correlation does not necessarily imply
causation. (6-ESS3-3)
● Cause and effect relationships may
be used to predict phenomena in
natural or designed systems. (6-ESS34)
-----------------------------------------------Connections to Engineering, Technology,
and Applications of Science
Influence of Science, Engineering, and
Technology on Society and the Natural
World
● All human activity draws on natural
resources and has both short and
long-term consequences, positive as
well as negative, for the health of
people and the natural environment.
(6-ESS3-4)
● The uses of technologies and any
limitations on their use are driven by
individual or societal needs, desires,
and values; by the findings of
scientific research; and by differences

Asking questions and defining problems
in 6-8 builds on K-5 experiences and
progresses to specifying relationships
between variables, and clarifying
arguments and models.
● Ask questions to identify and clarify
evidence of an argument. (6-ESS35)

climate changes do occur depend
on the understanding of climate
science, engineering capabilities,
and other kinds of knowledge, such
as understanding of human
behavior and on applying that
knowledge wisely in decisions and
activities. (6-ESS3-5)

in such factors as climate, natural
resources, and economic conditions.
Thus technology use varies from
region to region and over time. (6ESS3-3)
-----------------------------------------------

Connections to Nature of Science

Science Addresses Questions About the
Natural and Material World
● Scientific knowledge can describe the
consequences of actions but does not
necessarily prescribe the decisions
that society takes.(6-ESS3-4)

Observable features of the student performance by the end of the course:
ESS3-3
1.

2.

3.

ESS3-4
4.

5.

6.

7.

Using scientific knowledge to generate design solutions
a. Given a problem related to human impact on the environment, students use scientific information and principles to
generate a design solution that.
i.
Addresses the results of the particular human activity.
ii.
Incorporates technologies that can be used to monitor and minimize negative effects that human activities have
on the environment.
b. Students identify relationships between the human activity and the negative environmental impact based on scientific
principles, and distinguish between causal and correlational relationships to facilitate the design of the solution.
Describing* criteria and constraints, including quantification when appropriate.
a. Students define and quantify, when appropriate, criteria and constraints for the solution, including:
i.
Individual or societal needs and desires.
ii.
Constraints imposed by economic conditions (e.g., costs of building and maintaining the solution).
Evaluating potential solutions
a. Students describe* how well the solution meets the criteria and constraints, including monitoring or minimizing a human
impact based on the causal relationships between relevant scientific principles about the processes that occur in, as well
as among, Earth systems and the human impact on the environment.
b. Students identify limitations of the use of technologies employed by the solution.
Supported claims
a. Students make a claim, to be supported by evidence, to support or refute an explanation or model for a given
phenomenon. Students include the following idea in their claim: that increases in the size of the human population and
per-capita consumption of natural resources affect Earth systems.
Identifying scientific evidence
a. Students identify evidence to support the claim from the given materials, including:
i.
Changes in the size of human population(s) in a given region or ecosystem over a given timespan.
ii.
Per-capita consumption of resources by humans in a given region or ecosystem over a given timespan.
iii.
Changes in Earth systems in a given region or ecosystem over a given timespan.
iv.
The ways engineered solutions have altered the effects of human activities on Earth’s systems.
Evaluating and critiquing evidence
a. Students evaluate the evidence for its necessity and sufficiency for supporting the claim.
b. Students determine whether the evidence is sufficient to determine causal relationships between consumption of natural
resources and the impact on Earth systems.
c. Students consider alternative interpretations of the evidence and describe* why the evidence
supports the claim they are making, as opposed to any alternative claims.
Reasoning and synthesis
a. Students use reasoning to connect the evidence and evaluation to the claim. In their arguments,
students describe* a chain of reasoning that includes:
i.
Increases in the size of the human population or in the per-capita consumption of a given
population cause increases in the consumption of natural resources.
ii.
Natural resource consumption causes changes in Earth systems.
iii.
Because human population growth affects natural resource consumption and natural
resource consumption has an effect on Earth systems, changes in human populations have a
causal role in changing Earth systems.

iv.
ESS3-5
8.

9.

Engineered solutions alter the effects of human populations on Earth systems by changing
the rate of natural resource consumption or mitigating the effects of changes in Earth systems.

Addressing phenomena of the natural world
a. Students examine a given claim and the given supporting evidence as a basis for formulating
questions. Students ask questions that would identify and clarify the evidence, including:
i.
The relevant ways in which natural processes and/or human activities may have affected the
patterns of change in global temperatures over the past century.
ii.
The influence of natural processes and/or human activities on a gradual or sudden change in
global temperatures in natural systems (e.g., glaciers and arctic ice, and plant and animal
seasonal movements and life cycle activities).
iii.
The influence of natural processes and/or human activities on changes in the concentration
of carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases in the atmosphere over the past century.
Identifying the scientific nature of the question
a. Students questions can be answered by examining evidence for:
i.
Patterns in data that connect natural processes and human activities to changes in global
temperatures over the past century.
ii.
Patterns in data that connect the changes in natural processes and/or human activities
related to greenhouse gas production to changes in the concentrations of carbon dioxide and
other greenhouse gases in the atmosphere.

Possible Preconceptions/Misconceptions:
Preconceptions/ Misconceptions: Energy can be created or destroyed, A middle-schooler has no impact on the environment, Climate change
isn’t a big deal.
LESSON PLAN – 5-E Model
ENGAGE: Opening Activity – Access Prior Learning / Stimulate Interest / Generate Questions:
“Saving the World, One Kilowatt at a Time”
To raise awareness of energy consumption, students will use Kilowatt meters to measure electricity usage of appliances and electronics and
determine energy consumption.
Overview and Scientific Ideas: The Law of Conservation of Energy states that energy cannot be created or destroyed, but may be changed
from one form to another. This investigation demonstrates how energy is converted from one form into another. Also, students will explore
that energy can be measured in units. A watt is a measure of the instantaneous energy usage (power). A kilowatt-hour is a measure of
energy, which is the amount of power used (watts) over a given amount of time.
Our power for electricity comes from different sources such as coal, wind, solar, water (hydropower), and natural gas. The less energy we
consume, the less greenhouse gas emissions are released into the atmosphere. Reducing energy also saves money.
Materials:
Student Data Sheet
Kill-A-Watt Meters
Laptop
Lamp 1 - LED bulb
Lamp 2 - non-LED
Fan
Hair dryer
Iphone and charger
CD Player with Radio
Vacuum Cleaner
Game System
Steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Make predictions to guess what order the appliances will be for power usage
Work Part 1 Math Problems and share strategies and results (teachers may chose to have this step done in math class)
Complete Part 2 hands-on activity: “Kilowatt Data Collection” where students will rotate to 7-10 labelled stations and complete
columns 1 and 2 on the data table.
Students will return to their groups to estimate usage per day (time) and calculate kWh and costs (columns 3-5).
Make a graph showing costs as a function of time.
Discuss: Was your prediction accurate?

Questions/Tasks:
Part 1: Math warm ups.
A. Bella knows that it costs $.06 for every kWh she uses. How much would it cost if she uses 325 kWh of energy?
B. How many kWh can Bella afford if she has $39?
C. If Bella has set aside $100 for her monthly electric bill, and uses 140 kWh every 5 days, can she afford to pay her electric bill for the
month?
Part 2: Kilowatt Data Collection & Comparison *Student Data Sheet linked here* - Collect Data, Chart, & Graph!
A. Examine the given electronic devices. Predict the order of the devices from least to greatest power usage. Write down your
prediction on data sheet (if not previously completed prior to part 1).
B. Plug in the devices and use the Kilowatt Meters to collect power data for each electronic device (Watts). Record data in the table.
C. Estimate how much time (in hours) someone would use that electronic each day. Record.
D. Calculate the kWh used by the device in the give time using the following equation:
E. �(���) = �(�) × �(��) / 1000
F. The costs for electricity in Springdale is currently $
per kWh. Using ratios, calculate the cost to use the device/bulb for a
month (30 days).
G. Make a graph on the back of your paper, showing cost as a function of time for two devices (suggested: light bulbs).
(*teacher hint: discuss independent vs. dependent variables) What does this show?
H. Was your prediction accurate? Explain, citing proof from your data collection.
What is a watt? What is a kilowatt-hour? Where does our power in our region come from? What are some reasons it is important to be
energy efficient? How does the power consumption change if you alter your brightness on your iPhone? What does power-save mode mean
on electronic devices? How does changing the fan speed affect the wattage? Does turning off your appliance mean that it is no longer using
power? Why or Why not?
Extensions: Have students look at and discuss their energy bill with their parents OR have sample energy bills for students to discuss
Count the number of lightbulbs in your house
Have students identify one way they can conserve energy at home
Additional/Alternative ENGAGE Options:
●

“Waste Heat” from BP & NEED’s (National Energy Education Development)
Middle School Energy Experiments guide. (Pg. 19)
○ Students conduct a mini-lab to compare the amount of heat produced
by a 25-watt Incandescent bulb, 100-watt Incandescent bulb, and 2
Flourescent bulbs that produce lumens comparable to the Incandescent
bulbs.
○ Is more heat produced when more light is produced?
○ Which light bulbs are more energy efficient? How do you know?

EXPLORE: Lesson Description – Materials Needed / Probing or Clarifying Questions:
Should I Buy A Hybrid? Activity
Students will analyze quantitative data and arguments about economics of fuel efficiency and use mathematics to model cost and savings.
Students will build on their previous understandings of energy and power and focus their understanding on human impact ideas such as
greenhouse gas emissions, renewable energy, energy conservation, and sustainability.
Students will understand that the earth is constantly changing and that individuals can take steps to protect Earth’s natural resources and the
environment.
Students will be able to make decisions about global temperature using various indicators as evidence.
Through a debate, students will be able to construct an argument, compare and critique multiple arguments, and analyze or interpret the
facts presented.
Students will be able to describe climate change.

Students will be explore different forms and types of energy and alternate energy sources.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

10.

11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.

Let’s think about some things mathematically. Let’s assume that a few years ago, the gasoline version of a Honda Civic costs
$21,000 and it get 35 MPG. The hybrid version of the same car costs $26,000 and gets 47 MPG. Let’s assume that you drive 10,000
miles per year and that gasoline costs $2.50 per gallon (all year)
First, without working any math, what are some thoughts that you have about this information? Teacher facilitates a brief
conversation.
With a calculator, calculate how much gas costs per year for each of the cars if you drive each for 10,000 miles at $2.50 per gallon.
Discuss the differences
Using the initial value of each car and the cost of gasoline for a year, calculate and graph the cost of each car per year for 10 years.
Use years for the x-axis and total costs for the y-axis. Use these equations: t(1) = $21,000 + c1(year) where c1 is the answer from
question 3 for the gasoline car. Plug in year 0 - year 10 and record the answers for the total costs each year (t1). t(2) = $26,000 +
c2(year) where c2 is the answer from question 3 for the hybrid car. Plug in year 0 - 10 and record the answers for the total of costs
each year t(2).
Graph both lines using different colored pencils.
Discuss what the graph looks like. Discuss what the lines represent. Is there a point on the graph where both lines intersect? What
do you think that means? Right, it’s where the cost of either car is the same. What is happening after that intersection point? Yes,
the costs of the hybrid is now cheaper. What year does this happen? What does this mean?
Assign reading https://www.epa.gov/ghgemissions/global-greenhouse-gas-emissions-data. Emphasize that we are just getting an
overview of these ideas. We are becoming informed citizens. No information included is intended for mastery. Jigsaw the 4
paragraphs then have students use the Golden Line Strategy to summarize their paragraph. Have full copies for each student as a
guide and each student can then add others’ “Golden Line” to their paper. As a class, each class will create one Anchor Chart of
highlights from the article that students shared out.

a.
Assign close independent read of Article for Case Study “Forcing Fuel Efficiency on Consumers Doesn’t Work” by Jerry Taylor
a. What claims does the author make?
b. What evidence does the author use to support his claim?
c. What are your opinions of these claims? Reason about your thinking.
d. Complete an ADI or CER graphic organizer (Argument Driven Inquiry or Claim-Evidence-Reasoning)
Show Top Gear video “Petrol vs Electric - Mercedes SLS AMG Battle - Top Gear Series 20 - BBC
a. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gFGX43vubM
b. (Make sure to discuss the difference between the electric car in this video and a hybrid car that we have been
investigating and the different fuel sources that operate the car)
Share 2 additional websites and copies of Comparison Data and Questions
a. http://www.fueleconomy.gov/feg/Find.do?action=bt2 Greenhouse Emissions for Electric and Plug-In Hybrid Electric
Vehicles
b. http://www.epa.gov/otaq/consumer/420f08024.pdf Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Fuel Consumption for GasolineFueled Passenger Cars and Light Trucks
Allow silent time for students to explore websites. Bring whole class back to answer questions about the websites.
Have students complete the Notetaker and Table and answer questions (different zip codes)
Discuss responses. Why do different parts of the country have different data?
Compare and contrast CO2 emissions from hybrids, passenger cars and trucks and plug-in electric.
Discussion: What are the economic and ecological effects of each type of car? Students, during discussion, need to make a claim
stating which car they would purchase and support it with evidence. Examples: “I would buy a hybrid because it uses less gasoline. I
know it is more expensive but it helps the environment.” OR “I would buy a Dodge Charger because it is fast and looks cool! It
doesn’t cost as much as a hybrid and after 3 years I would sell it and buy a Corvette.”
Proceed to Evaluation or Extensions/Elaborate sections
Remember to make continual references to Human Impact

EXPLAIN: Concepts Explained and Vocabulary Defined:
Progressions:4 ESS3-1 Obtain and combine information to describe that energy and fuels are derived from natural resources and their uses
affect the environment. [Clarification Statement: Examples of renewable energy resources could include wind energy, water behind dams,
and sunlight; non-renewable energy resources are fossil fuels and fissile materials. Examples of environmental effects could include loss of
habitat due to dams, loss of habitat due to surface mining, and air pollution from burning of fossil fuels.]
Concepts: Human Impact, Energy, Power Optimization, Cause and Effect, Climate Change, Types of Energy, Conservation, Efficiency,
Sustainability, etc.
Divide Energy article into two parts 1) Forms of Energy and 2) Details about how energy relates to our lives
Read “Introduction to Energy” from BP & NEED’s (National Energy Education Development) Middle School Energy Experiments guide.
● Introduction to Energy - Pages 4 & 5

Part 1) Have ½ of room read section on Potential Energy and ½ read section on Kinetic Energy. (Maybe
boys/girls, left side/right side, etc…)
Use the attached ‘Conga Line’ strategy for student interaction.

Part 2) ‘ Jigsaw’ part 2 of the article in 4 parts (Conservation of Energy, Efficiency, Sources of Energy, &
Electricity).

Vocabulary: impact, human impact, greenhouse gases, argument, natural resources, per capita, consumption, global, regional, global
temperature, minimize, maximum, monitor, process, solution, climate, environment, power, energy, solar, hybrid, electric, chemical,
mechanical, thermal, natural resources, global climate change
ELABORATE: Applications and Extensions:
Long-term data collection and interpretation:
Assemble Solar Powered Cars and demonstrate the operation of battery powered constant velocity cars. The idea is to predict and test which

is a better deal, a solar powered car that operates for free on any sunny day, but is costly upfront, versus an inexpensive battery powered car
that requires frequent battery replacement?

Constant Motion
(battery powered
car)
Constant Velocity
Cars (Carts)

Solar Powered Car

Teacher facilitates a discussion of predictions about which is more cost effective. Students should be thinking about the research they just
completed and the resulting findings. Students should ask themselves if these ideas can transfer to these model or toy cars. The teacher will
explain that this is a semester long data collection process. Students will use their journal to log the initial cost of each car and the daily data.
Student teams will be assigned to run each car for 5 minutes each day (simulating the ride to school each morning). Students will record their
observations such as “the solar powered car did not run today because it was cloudy” or “The battery powered car seems to be running low
on juice.”
After sufficenciet data is collected, students present their findings and conclusions based on evidence, justifying the better buy or more cost
efficient.
Notes:
●
●
●

Students collect data comparing battery powered car and solar powered car - Make sure data is collected at the same time each
day.
Set cars side by side and run for 5 minutes (or amount of time of your choosing - must be same amount of time each day).
Possible to incorporate collaboration with EAST or advisories if not feasible for daily or routine data collection in short class periods.

Connections to Climate Change issues in the Marshall Islands:
● Read article, Watch video, Reflect in Science Journal, Be a Global Citizen
○ Article: “Awaiting A Wave” - Viewable Graphic Novel → Reported & Written by Dale Carpenter, Art by Nate Powell
(weather.com)

○

■
Video: “When Climate Change Wipes Your Country Off the Map” - CNN’s John Sutter visits the Marshall Islands to see the
impact of climate change on their families, communities, and country.

EVALUATE:
Formative Monitoring (Questioning / Discussion):
Formative Monitoring happens continually through observation, teacher questioning, tickets out, interactive journal entries.
Summative Assessment (Quiz / Project / Report):
Set up 3 debates. Students can work in partners. Students can choose a topic and argument. Students need to understand that they may
choose a side (or might assign a side) that they do not necessarily agree with (this is how debate teams operate). Students will research their
topic and argument and prepare a 4 slide presentation that includes 1. Title, Student names, claim/argument statement 2. Evidence to
support your claim 3. Proof or theory that opposing side is wrong 4.Conclusion and questions from audience.

*Argument Driven Inquiry Example Sheet*

*Argument Driven Inquiry Student Sheet*

Each side (and whole class) will listen to each others’ argument. Then each team will have 2 minutes to question or debunk opposite views.
Topics could include:
Buying a hybrid vs gas car or electric
Use of renewable energy vs Fossil Fuels (affordability)
Should we sacrifice technology and appliance usage to conserve energy? (Remember, part of science is inventing things that make our life
easier BUT they might use more energy.)
Any other topics that students show interest in.
Elaborate Further / Reflect: Enrichment: Provide websites of ways students can get actively engaged in reducing the human impact on our
world
Possible sites:

Materials Required for This Lesson/Activity
Quantity
20

Description
https://www.pitsco.com/Ray-CatcherConsumable-Packs
PITSCO Solar Powered Cars

24

Constant Velocity Battery Cars

96

C Batteries

10
assorted

KilloWatt voltmeters
Household electronics

Potential Supplier (item #)
PITSCO

Estimated Price

Ward’s Science (470105-476)

$338.10

Wal-Mart

$155.00

W35570

Wal-Mart
x

$300

$200.00
$0

